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Identify the Tuff Torq transaxle. 1.

2. Identify the symptom, complaint, or maintenance required on 
the Tuff Torq Transaxle. 

Clean or remove excess debris from Tuff Torq transaxle. 3.

4. Inspect all external moving parts that relate to the Tuff 

TORQ transaxle (Engine drive pulley, Trans Input drive 

pulley, Trans drive belt, Trans brake lever & linkage, Trans 

control lever & linkage, Trans bypass lever & linkage, Trans 

fan, trans axle key(s) &/or axle hub(s), engine rpm. 

If any items in checkbox #4 are worn, damaged, or out of 

orientation then the technician should make the repair or 

adjust the particular item. See Tuff Torq website for 

additional repair procedures and service information. 

 

5.

Inspect transaxle for any noticeable leaks. 6.
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11. Identify the symptom, complaint, or maintenance required on 
the Tuff Torq Transaxle. 

7. Does transaxle have a creep or a roll when the transaxle 

should be in the neutral position? If so then the technician 

should set the neutral of the transaxle. See TTC transaxle 

neutral setting procedure. 

7. Does transaxle have a creep or a roll when the transaxle 

should be in the neutral position? If so then the technician 

should set the neutral of the transaxle. See TTC transaxle 

neutral setting procedure. 

8. Inspect oil level &/or condition of oil. If transaxle oil 

level is low? Add Tuff Torq recommended oil to the 

recommended level depending on model. If the oil is 

contaminated or dirty change to Tuff Torq recommended oil 

and to the recommended level. See Tuff Torq Oil chart. 

9. If 1 through 7 check OK, then remove Tuff Torq transaxle 

from the machine (remove drain bolts if present, if unit has 

no drain bolts then remove sealing cap to drain oil), remove 

lower, and visually inspect internal gearing. 

10. If Gearing appears in good condition and original symptom 

was low/no power in forward & reverse, then unit should be 

rebuilt with recommended Tuff Torq Repair kit &/or 

additional service parts. 


